Ordos Block is considered as a rather stable basin in Cenozoic by most researchers. The result of our study is different from this opinion. Before the Cenozoic, tectonic movement directions are uplifted in the eastern part and sunk in the western part of the basin. The oldest Cenozoic strata which deposit in the east part of Ordos Basin are Neogene red clays. They appear on both PreTertiary and Post-Mesozoic geological maps of Ordos Basin. According to fission track dating data from various researchers, structural unconformity contacts, paleo-current directions and regional environment, the western part of Ordos Block have become structural uplift. The red clay strata have not been observed there. The eastern Ordos Block had a wide distribution of red clay which sedimented from west to east on the Lower Cretaceous, Middle Jurassic Anding Formation, Zhiluo Formation, Early-Mid Jurassic Yan'an Formation and Late Triassic Yanchang Formation, respectively. Therefore, we concluded that there existed a structural sinking event in the eastern part of the basin. The event occurred since the red clay sedimentation. In this stage, the red clay showed about 8 Ma by magnetostratigraphy dating. We name this tectonic movement direction change as structural reverse. It is supposed that the reverse time which the west basin turned from the depression since Mesozoic to thrust and uplift is also in 8Ma or so. The structural reverse times of the eastern and western basin are synchronous. It began in 8 Ma and continued after that. The structural reverse had great significance to the fluid deposits such as oil and gas in Ordos Basin.
INTRODUCTION
Ordos Basin is located in the western part of North China Cratonic Marine Basin. The background of its formation involved the contraction of eastern and western Craton Basin in the Paleozoic and Early-Middle Triassic (Zhao and Liu, 1992; . Ordos Basin is superimposed on the marine basin in Early Paleozoic; and on marine-continental transitional basin in Late Paleozoic. It is a Mesozoic continental basin which developed from Late Triassic to Early Cretaceous. The Ordos Basin has rich oil deposits in Yanchang Formation of Late Triassic and Yan'an Formation of Early-Middle Jurassic in the southern part of the basin. Its gas deposits are in Shanxi Formation, Shihezi Formation, Shiqianfeng Formation, above and below Upper Paleozoic, and in Majiagou Formation of Ordovician of Lower Paleozoic in the middle and east of the basin ). In the different development periods of Mesozoic basin, its eastern boundary gradually uplifted and was eroded with great thickness. Especially in Late Jurassic, it was totally missing in the Mid-east of the basin. However the western basin stays in depression as accumulation centers in the most time of the basin involution. The western basin becomes the accumulation center and depocenter in Early Cretaceous . It began to reform since Late Cretaceous, during which it has been called Ordos Block . The former views propose that the block is very stable since Cenozoic except surrounding areas, which are Cenozoic faulted basins of Yinchuan basin in the northwest, Fei-Wei basin/graben (with Lvliang Mountain as its west boundary) in the south and east and Hetao basin in the north (Fig. 1 ). However the truth may prove to be different. The data from the Cenozoic strata and structures indicate that the block is rather active with the structural reverse in its eastern and western part.
ANALYTICAL METHODS
The main testing way in the paper is apatite fission track dating in the Institute of High Energy Physics of Chinese Academy of Science. The samples were crushed into 0.1-0.25mm and washed, dried and then sieved by magnetic and heavy-liquid separation techniques. Apatite single mineral grains are chosen in binocular. Apatite fission tracks were analysized using the external detector method. The apatites were etched in 7% HNO3 for 35s. Low-uranium muscovite in close contact with these grains served as an external detector during irradiation in the condition of 40% HF at room temperature for 20 minutes. Then samples were irradiated in 492 reactor in Chinese Institute of Atomic Energy. The accounting of fission track was under an Olympus polarization microscope of at × 1000 magnification under oil immersion objectives for apatite. The final age was got through Zeta calibration which refers to International standard Durango apatite and the American National Bureau of Standards trace element glass SRM612. (Fig. 2) . The strata incline to west with a small angle less than 1°and were uplifted to erode in the east. The Mesozoic strata thickness increases from east to west, with the huge depth in the west in Early Cretaceous. In Late Jurassic, the west wedge thrust greatly and the eastern part uplifted violently. The strata deposited alluvial fan only in the west. Early Cretaceous strata distributed widely in the basin with huge thickness in the west, especially in Tianhuan sag. The sedimentary basin framework formed with the asymmetry syncline. Late Cretaceous strata are totally absent in the whole basin. The eastern block was continuously uplifted and huge strata were eroded since Tertiary. The erosion could be 1000-1600 meters thick in the east side and thinner as it moves to the west. The basin's framework is clearly shown in the Pre-Tertiary geological map. The question of how long the framework continues and when it finishes depends on the sedimentary time of the overlapped strata. The map of Post-Mesozoic strata is drawn with the data from field profiles and bores all through the Ordos block. It shows that the Eocene and Oligocene sediments on the Mesozoic and Pre-Mesozoic strata in the west. Neogene strata are distributed on K 1 , J 2z , J 2a , J 1-2y and T 3y in the mid-east part of the block (Fig. 3) . By studying the two geological maps of strata distribution above and below the surface between Mesozoic and Cenozoic, we could conclude that the oldest strata overlapped on the Mesozoic in the eastern block are Neogene, which is mostly composed of red clay. The oldest strata in the west are Eocene and Oligocene. Then it can be concluded that a structural reverse event has happened in the east. This has caused a change from continuous uplift since Late Jurassic to take sediments at the stage of Neogene red clay deposit.
Distribution and age of the red clay
The red clay means the set of red sediments combined by the yellow-brown and maroon silty mud, with schollen maroon mud mixture. As discussed above, the red clay sediments directly on the Mesozoic strata in the eastern block. Therefore, the age of red clay represents the time frame of structural reverse event, and the thickness of the red clay shows the reversed range of influence.
The red clay distribution map was drawn according to former red clay researches, field profiles and data from drill cores. (Bureau of Geology and Mineral Resources of Shaanxi Province, 1989) (Fig. 4) . The thickness distribution reveals that red clay broadly covers the entire eastern block, including the cities of Shenmu, Fugu, Yulin, Wuqi, Suide, Zhidan, with thickness between 40 to 110 meters. Even in Baode city adjacent to Shanxi province, the thickness is 40-60 meters. The thickness is 52 meters in Laogaochuan of Fugu city, 61.3 meters in Jiaxian, and over 100 meters in Suide County. Comprehensive research of lithostratigraphy, magnetic stratigraphy and biostratigraphy report that characteristics of red clay are: red color, thin grain and extensive distribution. Other researches indicate that the pre-Cenozoic strata in the eastern block had been eroded greatly with a denuded thickness of nearly 1600 meters before the red clay sediment. Therefore the existence of red clay indicates the beginning of structure reverse in the east.
In the southern and western block, the red clay appeared mainly in Lintai, Xifeng, Zhenyuan and Lantian counties. The thicknesses are 100 meters in Xifeng county, 30 meters in Huanxian, 62 meters in Lantian county and 50-70 meters in Baoji city. The maximum depth in Chaona profile is recorded to be 125meters in Lintai County (Fig.  4) . The extensive distribution of red clay in the block with the exception of the north indicates that the structural differences between the east and the west gradually decrease. The relief of the whole block at the time is small. A layer of thin bedded weathered crust can always be found under the red clay of Ordos Block. This shows that the red clay was directly deposited on the weathered and eroded plantation surface for a long period of time.
The thickness distribution indicates that the eastern block had reversed from a long period of uplifting to slow depression. The reverse age depends on the age of red clay sediment.
The magnetostratigraphy shows red clays with ages reaching 8.1 Ma Song et al., 2000; 2001 or 7. 2 Ma in Chaona of Lintai, 8.0 Ma or 7.2Ma (Sun et al., 1997) in Jinchuan, 6.8 Ma (Xue and Zhao, 2003) in Xunyi, 5.0-5.3 Ma (Yue, 1996) in Lantian in southern basin. In the east, the age of red clays are up to 8.35Ma (Qiang et al., 2003) and 5.25 Ma (Ding et al., 1999) in Jiaxian, 7.4 Ma (Zhang et al., 1995) in Laogaochuan of Fugu, 5.3 Ma (Yue et al., 1999) in Yulin (which is close to Mu Us Desert) and 3.5Ma (Ding et al., 1999) in Jingbian. The bottom ages of red clays range from 8.35 to 3.5 Ma, and generally they are younger in the northwest (Fig. 3) . The thickness also diminishes toward the north and northwest part of the block. Therefore the structural reverse event in the eastern block might have begun 8 Ma or so, and continues during the Neogene. There are also red clays with max thickness over 100 meters and bottom age near 8 Ma in the western block, the same as the east. This shows a decrease of structural differences compared with that in Late Mesozoic. After the formation of red clay, the entire block had reached a rather stable environment. It also indicates the beginning of gradual structural reverses in the eastern and western block. The period of red clay sedimentary is also called the formation of un-continuous Red Clay Plateau (Yue et al., 2007) . Therefore the existence of red clay is a key evidence for the structural reverse in eastern block, except for the environment and climate in Late Miocene-Pliocene. At the same time, the structural reverses provided the forming condition and sedimentary environment for the red clay in the Ordos block.
EVIDENCES OF THE STRUCTURAL REVERSE IN THE WEST BLOCK
Along with the structural reverse event in the eastern block, some evidences from fission track dating data and tectonics showed that the structural reverse event also happened in the western block. These two events connected closely around Neogene period.
Proofs of fission track dating
One fission track dating data from Early Cretaceous strata near Anguo Fault in the Liupanshan has an apatite age of 7.5±1.8Ma. This is the peak age in the Gauss fitting curve of Single Grain age, close to the Center age. This data shows that the western area began to uplift about 7.5 Ma. Other five samples taken near the Liupanshan fracture by Zheng et al. (2005) have displayed the apatite fission track ages of 8.2-7.2Ma, which meant that a quick uplift event had happened in Liupanshan basin around 8 Ma (Zheng et al., 2005) . Another fission track analysis in the fields and drill cores in the thrust belt of the western margin and Tianhuan Syncline of Ordos basin concluded a quick uplift event about 8 Ma (Wu and Wu, 2001; Ren, 1995; Gao et al., 2000) The uplift event had caused a denudation thickness of 1~1.2 kilometers. Therefore, there existed a structural reverse event in about 8 Ma in Neogene period. This meant that Liupanshan and the western block had turned from long periods of depression as accumulation centers since Late Triassic to uplift, and then to erode. The uplifting age is coordinated with the beginning of red clay sedimentation age in the eastern block. This indicated that the structure reverse events would have happened in about 8 Ma of Late Miocene in the eastern and western area, respectively.
The thrust, reverse movement intensity in the western block enhanced with time and extended from peripheral to the basin center. There were clear records of uplifting and cooling event in the middle of Tianhuan Sag in the western area during 5.6 to 5.3 Ma . Liupanshan uplifted intensively again in 5.2 Ma (Song et al., 2001) . Comprehensive with the sedimentary evolution, structural deformation and uplift events in the west of China, it was concluded that the framework of east-depression and west-uplift in Ordos block increased distinctively since 5.3 Ma. Then the west of China entered the period of strong compression and deformation. The present residual of red clay in the sags of Liupanshan basin proved the existence of the uplifting event which had caused the red clay disparate from that of the main Ordos Block Yue et al., (1999) .
The thrusting movement that had caused the Early Cretaceous strata in Liupanshan Basin and the western part of Ordos Basin to sediment with great thickness were uplifted and eroded.
Tectonic evidences of the uplift in the western block
The unconformities in the western block were caused by Neogene tectonic movement. The Cretaceous strata have thrusted over the Tertiary or Quaternary strata, and the high angle unconformities were formed between Tertiary and Quaternary in the west Ordos block (Tang et al., 1992) . There still have evidences of thrust structure deformation in Qingyang district of the west Tianhuan Syncline in the basin with the characteristics of the Early Cretaceous thrusted over Quaternary strata (Di et al., 2003) . The contact partern from high angle unconformities changed into small unconformities in the western part of the basin. Red clays are scattered on Liupan Mountain with different altitude. They are deposited separately in the valleys between the mountains. This distribution provides another evidence for the uplift in the west in 8 Ma of Neogene. The uplift had caused the uncontinuity of the red clay between Liupan Mountain area and Ordos basin.
The water was flowing from the east to west in Neogene period. Today they flow from west to east. This suggested that the structural reverse happened in the eastern and western area since Neogene. The current geological formation is due to the reverse movement. The reverse movement was caused by the collision of Indian Plate and Euro-Asian Plate since the Neogene.
The southern, northern and northwestern area uplifted when western and eastern block reversed their geological movement around 8 Ma of Neogene. The sedimentary rate of Yinchuan basin, Hetao basin and Weihe basin (also called Fen-Wei basin) had increased greatly in Neogene compared to other time periods. This also indicated that there were direct relations between the extending and rapid subsiding of the faulted basins (grabens) and their neighboring parts. The uplifting of the northwestern block was mostly influenced by the forceful subsidence of Hetao arc graben (or basin) and Yinchuan graben (or basin). The structural uplifting of the southeastern block was influenced by stronger compression of Tibet tectonic Domain and the thrust-fold deformation of Liupanshan arc structural belt. These events reinforced the uplifting of the western block and the subsiding of the eastern block.
The reverse structural movement happened in the western and eastern block, respectively, which means that the east had finished the long-period of uplifting since Late Jurassic and had begun to depress since Late Miocene. The western block turned from depression since middle Jurassic to uplifting forcefully since Late Miocene (Fig.  5) . Data from different fields has shown that the reverse courses were rather complicated. The process involved several stages and the later structural movements made the reverses became more evident. Nonetheless, the structural reverses took place in Neogene and cannot be ignored. 
DYNAMIC SOURCES OF THE STRUCTURAL REVERSE
The dynamic forces that caused the regional structural reverses were the continuous and strong compression from the uplift and the northeastern movement of Tibet Plateau. The movement was influenced by the collision between Indian Block and Euro-Asian Block since Neogene (Shi et al., 1999) . The Tibet Plateau uplifted forcefully since Neogene, especially around 8 Ma. It has caused the strongly uplift of the surrounding areas including the southwestern Ordos Block. The fact that the western China is geographically higher than the eastern China shows the influences of Tibet uplifting since Neogene. The northwestern Ordos Block was also greatly affected by the subsidence of Hetao basin (graben) and Yinchuan basin (graben) and the uplifted intensively..
SIGNIFICANCE OF THE STRUCTURAL REVERSE TO OIL AND GAS
The scales of structural reverse in the western and eastern block in Neogene are relatively mild compared to the monocline in the main block. However it is significant to the oil and gas deposits. The structural reverse can cause the migration, accumulation and adjustment of the former petroleum occurrence (Sun and Jin, 2000; Jin et al., 2001 ). The reverse movement had both positive and negative effects on the petroleum. It caused reformation of secondary oil and gas pools and breakage of the formed petroleum occurrence. Natural gas is rather unstable compared to oil, and its locations are more versatile. Therefore, the structural reverse had greater influence to natural gas.
Influences of the uplift to strata pressure
The structural uplift in Ordos basin had great influence to the slowing down of the Upper Paleozoic formation pressure. There are three reasons that caused the change of formation pressure in the Ordos basin. The continuous uplift and erosion had caused:
(1) the strata unloading and rebounding due to the volume increase and pressure decrease; (2) temperature reduction which had caused liquid volume reduction, and decreasing of the strata pressure; (3) the change of environment under the surface of the gas, and increased the gas leakage. The strata pressure is reduced in cases of gas supplying shortage or the lack of fluid flowing through the strata. The eroded thickness in eastern Ordos basin since Late Jurassic had reached 1600 meters. The uplifting and erosion event happened intensively in the east during 27-20 Ma, Neogene (Wu and Wu, 2001 ). The gas leak was enormous --39.7% of the gas was lost according to data analysis of the types, homogenization temperature, capturing pressure of inclusions in the Upper Paleozoic reservoirs in the northeastern basin (Feng et al., 2006) . Liujiazhuang Gasfield in the western Ordos basin owns the reserves of 1.9×10 8 m 3 and it could have been 454.9×10 8 m 3 before 50 million years ago. This means that the gas lost by structure uplift and erosion during the 50 million years is nearly 266 times of the present reserves.
Petroleum exploration result shows that the gas pools in Shiqianfeng Formation of Upper Permian have lower pressure, pressure coefficient, gas saturation, lighter natural gas component, and smaller scale of gas pools compared to Lower Permian. The pressure in Shiqianfeng Formation is below 15 Mpa with the smallest value of 6.76 Mpa; while the pressure under Upper Shihezi Formation of Middle Permian is higher than 20 Mpa. In the gas pools of upper part there are over ninety four percent methane. The lower part has less than ninety percent. This statistic indicates that the structural uplift had caused the strata pressure to release, gas migrate and fracture from the bottom to the top. The secondary gas pools in Shiqianfeng Formation formed during the uplift courses. However the gas pools have lower reserves than that of the strata beneath it. The structural uplift had caused huge volumes of gas loss in the formed gas pools.
Natural gas exsolution caused by structure uplift
The structural uplift had close relationship with the dissolved gas escaping from the water. The geological setting was changed with the different structural uplift in the Ordos basin. The remarkable change was the decreasing of temperature and pressure in strata. Another significant change was reduced gas dissolubility that formed separate phase gas by exsolution of gas dissolved in water. The degree of the exsolution of gas dissolved in water depended on the scale of structural uplift. The larger the uplift scale was, the larger the exsolution was.
Ordos Basin contains rich water-soluble gas because there are abundant gasforming rocks. The basin was under high temperature and pressure in Early Cretaceous, which helped gas formation. The strong structural uplift and erosion in later period provided favorable conditions for large amount of gas to escape from water. Many facts supported the gas exsolution by uplift. The soluted gas volume in water in the present Upper Paleozoic strata is about 3×10 12 m 3 . The gas escaped from water caused by over saturation due to the pressure lowering can be 155×10 12 m 3 during the strata uplift courses since Early Cretaceous (Ming and Yang, 2000) . The gas exsoluted from the water in Upper Paleozoic strata was the supplement gas source and partly made up for the gas dissipated by the later uplift reformation.
CONCLUSIONS
The structural reverses occurred in the east and west of Ordos Block in Neogene. The eastern part changed from long period of uplifting and erosion since Late Jurassic, especially Late Cretaceous to general sediments of the Neogene red clay by analysis of the two geological maps of Pre-Tertiary and Post-Mesozoic. The oldest age of the red clay identified from magnetostratigraphy dating was about 8 Ma. Fission track ages indicate that the west happened to turn from depression since Late Triassic to thrust and uplifting at about 8 Ma in Neogene. The structural reverses were nearly isochronous in the west and east of Ordos Block. The structure reverses, especially the uplift and erosion, had positive and negative effects on the petroleum. They have formed secondary oil and gas pools and caused breakage to the formed petroleum occurrence. 
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